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air-feeders and would, therefore, be expected to function as pr€ss-

ure Doints. From orher obsertations it wa\ apparent lhal lhe earlier
flocks of Tree-manins were more frequendy associated with qater'

thus substantiatina the value ot the counting stations as pressure
Doints- where theii behaviour was similar to that of the welcome'Swallow, 

i.e. feeding and resting within a limited area. Those found
awd\ lrom waler, anJ lheir numberr increa(ed as thr season pto-
qre. 'ea, were highl)  mobi le.  5eldom remain;ng in one. local i ly fol
".ore rhan a f& minutes They flew al variour heights more

commonly orer 20 feet abole grounJ level.  and t \ele \een laking

in.ecr\ as the) pa.'ed.
The swallow flocks showed a stronger tendency to remam rn

rhe same local i ry for longer periodr '  whether over waler or not

and lo fl\ at a iower heighr ihan the martin' Mixed Rocl' $ere

i. rne "earcn progre.sed the manin llocks became more widel)

disuibuted and rheir-sir€ decreased markedly fie swdllow ltocks'

"r*"v. "-"tt.t, 
also decreased in size, finally breaking down into

'  
Th",bore is ore'ented a\ an example ol  lhc l lpe of rerul ts and

rr'. -"iloa" oi analvsis, that the lndividual Observation Point

scheme can produce,
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A NEw AUSTRALIAN BIRD BooK

The Hon. Libradan, Mr' R. P. Coopcr, has just bad plblished

a ncw bird book, Bi ts ol a Salt-feld' describing the birds of the

l.C.I. salt-fields in South Australia. Plcntifully illustrated with

hi '  !dmrrable phorograph..  rhr.  book. $hich si l l  be re! iewed in

Book', Pope^ ona tir",o,v Nore\ in d later issue' mry be

obhin;d, g/dtis, from The Advertising Manag€r' I-C I - lA NZ )'
i Ni"noGn Street, Metboume, Vic. by membe$ of Naturalists'

orea sations.-Hon. Ed


